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ethanol solutions on simulated biological tissues. The frictional behavior of
aqueous ethanol solutions on two in vitro models of biological

tissues--cartilage and artificial skin--was characterized using a traction
creep procedure. The apparent traction moduli of ethanol solutions were

found to be time dependent and decreasing with increasing ethanol
concentration. The effects of ethanol concentration and application time on
the modulus were similar to those reported for cross-linked polyethylene.

However, the ratios of the modulus obtained at different ethanol
concentrations were different for the two models, suggesting that tissue

type is an important consideration in the development of potential
intraocular implants. Tensile creep tests were also conducted on ethanol

solutions of different concentrations, which are important in assessing the
potential for aqueous ethanol to generate fluid pressures within the eye, as
previously suggested. Both cartilage and artificial skin showed a decrease

in the stress-induced strain rate at the onset of steady-state creep
response.O estudante que, em setembro, sofreu um ataque a faca no

vagário do Colégio Estadual Pinheirinho, em São Paulo, afirma que não teve
"transporte" da polícia e por isso não foi denunciado. Sobre o caso, a

delegada Alice Cristina Alcantara afirmou que é natural que os estudantes
do interior vivam em clínicas e mereçam poucas atenções. "É o estudante

que nos bota em cima", declarou. Para o estudante Mauricio Henrique
Ferraz Junior, que está de férias, não se sentiu seguro para entrar em

detalhes sobre o caso por ficar com medo de ser exposto. "É desumano.
Tinha mais segurança para pedir dicas", afirmou. Na mesma oc
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